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This monograph presents as a respond of the writer's care to (1) the
*uiti.rftrril rbalm of society that has been arousing v.arious opinions in
the social elites, and til tfre existence of pesantren (lslamic traditionalb;;r;iil r;h;;b *itn'ii'r long history !.n the sta.ge of .educational and
,JUiouisvstem in tndonesia his beeri "shaken" by a blame from ma.ny
;;;""r*;t-;;-u Ur"uaing ground of radicalism. Tl're explanation of this
,onog;ph affirms ifrui ifru multicultural reality.and the existence of
pesantren are not two opposite matters, because the pesantren obviously
ilt"iii"iiiUuied- in prthing affirmative efforts through. its dialectical
"ooror.fr for facinij any- cultural variety and social. diversity. ThisilJ".gr"pl.' *itt jir" -a mejning.ful insight foi the readers that interesting
to know about lslam in lndonesia'
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